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fiESTHAL BSARD OF SESOruDARY EAUCAT'ION
{An Artsomou5 Srganisil{n undet the liioislry d iluman flesouroe }Evdlpmeol 0ort' cl lndia}

r{o.**$F/AFF/43S0S3/HX-00I50-1$?{}/2s20}lSsg'alg Dated: { .02.2020

cjffie Manager,
Delhi Public School,
Tramspek Vadsar Road, Kalali
Dist Vadodara, Gujarat - 390 092.

Subjec-t: Extension of General Affiliation up to Sr. Secondary Level- regardirrg"

Ref: Application No. EX-O0750-1920

With reference to your application on the subject cited above; I am directed to convey the approval for
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,Pgfod of Extension of General iot "04.2019 to 31 .03.2024

iaffitiation No. .4JUUCJ

The facillties reported at the time of inspection:
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,S. No. Detail
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o" ffii[fi"""ffia dirilfifiiil;t"d
,' ;rcported by the lC

schooi will ,slrictty adhere to all rpleis regarding safety of students including Firefightilg
sportation, etc. Further, school wjli provide adequate faciliiies for potable drinking water

healthy and hygienic toilets with washing facilities for boys and girls sepapately in proportion
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Size

18257.07 sq. mtrs.

,

i 3150 sq. mtrs.

g,?.._-ye=e$g$!,!l-sf gest.lgltllf :l.lsjle.lggils.g..ldlli.e=ne=-
school will follow the RTE Act, 2009 and instructions issued thereon by ihe C,B

1UT Govt" trom timeto time.
'he $chool is required to apply on online for iurther extension of affiliation along with the requisite

other documents as per Rule 10.3 of Affiliation Bye Laws.

iThe school will also abide by the conditions prescribed, if any, by tlre State Government concerne(
rlas mentioned in certificate as per appendix lll issued bv District Educalion Officer (DEr-r) Tequivalen
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on these CBSE websites

number of students.

ssion to the school is to be restricted as per relevant rules of Exarnination Bye-laws and

:!,*.6-?l!1,?.,9.43=9,1,19,1.o.!lglrel?I1r-i-]..Y!9p{gt111a1ion.!.yt!St.=
school is required tc follow rule No.2.4,7 and 2.4.8 of Affiliation Bye Laws

y of Education.
Contd..

Books
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"SlilKSHA KENDRA" ,, CohlelUNIIY CENIRE, PREil \iltL{fi. DEUi|-110o92
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Phone {ofL) i 01 1-2?5SS254p55, 2204t007,03. Wsbsite: wscbss.gov,i0, wwJ6bse.niqin
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staff development and other co-curricular areas.

school should go through the provision of Affiliation and Examination Bye Laws and kc

t there of for reference purpose and also advlsed to visit CBSE websites
& http:/lcbse,nic.in/ for updates. The School is expected lo see

t }iin.'erf
Delhl Public Schooi

Yedodah
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CENTHAL BOAMD OF SEBOFTDAHY EUUCATO$T
{Atr A,rlonsfials organisai,il unds,lhe Mifl'tsi1 ol Hurran Eesourcn 0ev€loPment, Gort oi lndiai

il*b-r of sections in the sctrJot are restricted as per appendix V of af{iliation bye'laws from 1

session and shall not be increased witho.ut specific approval of the Board. For increase

ber of sections, the Schog! shllllpply*o_Uing !o the-pog1d "?s,pgIJVlg- 
l5,7.o.fj$!-4gl=!y.tl3y:-'

The school shall be sotety ieiponsible for any legal consequences arising out of the use of

:go/society/trust or any other identity reiated to running of school affiliated to CBSE.

sTrallalso-be liable to bear atl legal charges incurred by the Board, i{ any, arising out of t

y;iiihat"d sch;i ahrii lponsor regularly its bonafide and eligible students in Boards Class )

btass Xll examinations from the yelr mentioned while granting affiliation/up gradation. regularl
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and cleanliness etc

ilhooa ihal submit their infoimation through Onlirre Affiliated School Information Syste

;lS) as per detaits given in circular no. affiliatron-0012018 dated 24A4.2018. L"ink for OASIS

on Board's websitu: r,vww.cbsu.nic. in

aintained to teach various subjects and school shall appoint qualified and trained teachlng slqff
ular basis as isions of Affiliation Bve Laws of the Board.

break or inform with reasons ifrereof in writing wellin time about the non-sponsoring of

ing of coaching institutions in the school premises in the pretcxt of providing coaching to

for var.ious-e1arninafions is not permitted by the Board. Strict,action would be'taken
aulters,

ii"ilt]|e;io Oe iOfrercO toby the school as mentioned above for drawing specific attention

school authorities, the school authorities are required to acquaint themselves with all the

ined in Affiliation & Examination Bye-laws and circulars/guidelines/notification issued by

from time to time. Any laxity in following rules/instructions of the Board will lead to
school as '1 2 of Affiliation Bye-laws-20'l 8.

rditions, if any,. to be submitted within 60 days
Ttre DD was subrnitted by the schoolwith compliance.is expired. Therefore the school ig required

to submit a fresh D. D. of Rs,50, 000/- in .-favour of Secretary, Cts$E as inspection fee. (The

ired DD is enclosed herewith)
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Deputy Secretary(Affi liation)

. Copy to: I '

t.'ffre Principat, Delhi Puhlic Schopl, Tramspek Vadsar RoacJ, Kalali, Dist. Vadoclara, Gujarat -
' 390092. , , i

2. The Regional officer, CBSE Regional Office, Todarmal Marg, Ajmer, Rajasthan - 305001,

. 3.' The Joint Secretary (lT), AMC, CBSE Preet Vihar, Delhi: with a request to update records.

"[hErrtt'. z, .cu{Jqrll+ .}.*. il]r1 {irtt, [].c{'t-rrooge
.SHIKSHA KENDRA" Z, COI'INUruTTY iEUTftE, PREET VIdAR, DELHI.11OO92

ptrone (off,) : 011.22509256"5ri 22S41807.08, Websitei M.cbsq'gouin, M-cbte.nlqj.r

Attested Copy

,"ur,r*\arylrftitiationl r.

\*;VI princinal
Dethi Publie Scheol

Yadodafa

MaxSer ;nd the Prjncipal of the school shall be jointly responsible for the authenticity of
eloffline documentsl information/data submitted by the School to the Board.
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sitrooimrJi stiile io promote conservation of environment on their campus through rain wal

esting, segregation of waste at source, recycling of organiq waste, proper disposal of was

Oing 6lectroniL waste, use,of energy saving and energy efficient electrical equipment, greening

use of solar energy, education and awareness amongst children on


